
ensaladas  
Spring Ensalada                          15
greens, cous cous, mint, chives, apples,
shaved fennel, fried garlic, pecorino
cheese with mango chili vin
add prawns +7 or flat iron steak +12

Taco Chop gf v                           14
greens, charred corn salsa, marinated 
olives, tortilla strips, pico, jalapeños,
with ancho-honey vin
add tinga chicken +4 or tri-tip +5

Chips & Salsa gf                          4

Guacamole, Chips, and Salsa gf           13
 
Queso Dip v                              14
poblano vin, radish, cilantro y queso
fresco
+3 carne asada +3 vegan chorizo

Ahi Tuna Ceviche                         18 
ahi tuna, mango-chili vinaigrette,
cucumber, cilantro oil, chili crunch,
chives, mint, tortilla chips

Brussel Sprouts v                        14 
fried brussel sprouts, chili honey,
manchego cheese, fried onions y microgreens

Holy Nacho gf v                          15
chips, cheese blend, jalapeños, pico, queso
fresco, cilantro, guacamole, crema y  black
or pinto beans
 
Pork Carnitas Flautas                    18                    
flour tortillas, pork carnitas, house
cheese blend, red chili, cashew “crema”,
chipotle aioli, pico y pickled onions  

Tacos De Birria gf                       17
three corn tortillas with tri-tip, cheese,
cilantro y onion, red chili consome 

tacos apertivo 
topped with cilantro 
add fried cheese +1 per taco

Taco of the Moment                       7
ask your server about the current special

Carne Asada                              7
arbol chili salsa, white onion, radish

Dirty Bird                               6
fried chicken, slaw, chipotle aioli, pico,
chile honey, queso fresco

Holy Hot Chicken                         6
fried chicken tossed in spicy pepper oil,
coleslaw, topped with pickle ranch y
crispy pickles

Pescado                                  6
battered oregon rockfish, slaw, black
garlic ranch, avocado 

Char Siu Shrimp Taco                     6 
crispy breaded shrimp, Korean BBQ sauce,
shishito pepper puree, fried shallots and
garlic, microgreens

Verdura Barracho v                       6       
tequila battered seasonal vegetable,
cashew lime crema, chipotle aioli, pickled
jalapeño, queso fresco, microgreens

Pork Carnitas                            5
pork carnitas, chipotle pineapple hot
sauce, fried garlic, onion, microgreens

Tinga Chicken                            5
green chili, house slaw, queso fresco 

holyholy        tacotaco

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
increases your risk of food borne illness.

@holytacolo | holytacolo.com | #prayfortacos 

20% automatic gratuity will be added to parties
of 6 or more  

We do not split checks for parties of more than 4 guests. We
are able to use up to 2 forms of payment for larger parties. 
Thank you!



Quesadilla                                                                   18
flour tortilla filled with protein choice, cheese blend and pico de gallo, served with
crema, guacamole y house salsa, topped with slaw and queso fresco

El Holy Bowl  gf                                                             18
choice of protein, black beans, coconut pineapple rice, fresh y marinated cabbage,
seasonal vegetable, charred corn salsa, radish, queso fresco, cashew lime sauce, sesame

Chile Rellano gf                                                             20
potato and cheese stuffed poblano, black garlic street corn, cashew lime sauce, crispy
onions, microgreens, topped with choice of carne asada or vegan chorizo

Enchiladas  gf                                                               18
two corn tortillas filled with your choice of protein y cheese, with salsa verde, slaw,
queso fresco y green onion crema. Served with black beans y red rice

especiales

Street Corn gf v                      8
roasted corn tossed with chili
seasoning then topped with black garlic
ranch y queso fresco
 
Rice and Beans gf df                  7
your choice of red or coconut pineapple
rice, black or pinto beans
 
Small Guac                            3 
Avocado                               2 
Two Corn Tortillas                    2
Two Flour Tortillas                   2

burritos
each burrito is served in a large flour tortilla 
can be ordered as a bowl (gf)

Chicken Chili Verde Burrito             18
tinga chicken, red rice, pinto beans,
cheese blend, salsa verde, pico, crema y
queso fresco

Tri-Tip Burrito                         18
cheese, red rice, black beans, topped with
piquillo pepper ranchero sauce, pico,
crema, queso fresco y cilantro 

sides

Pork Carnitas Burrito                   18
pork carnitas, coconut pineapple rice,
black beans, cheese, charred coconut
pineapple sauce, pickled onion y cilantro

fajitas
Grilled Chicken  19
Flat Iron Steak  27
Blackened Prawns 25
Local Mushrooms  19

served sizzling with onion and bell pepper, pico, crema, guacamole and
choice of Three Sisters Corn (gf) or flour tortillas

Holy Taco
345 1st St. Lake Oswego, OR 97034
@holytacolo | holytacolo.com | #prayfortacos 

Proteins: tinga chicken, grilled chicken, tri-tip, pork carnitas, local mushrooms, 
vegan chorizo (+2) flank steak (+12), prawns (+3), carne asada (+3)


